GRAND COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT

Math Paraprofessional
High School
Full Time – With benefits

Have a strong background in math and/or math teaching
Preference will be given to those individuals with a math degree and teaching background.
Be able to work with all levels of students in math 1-3, modern math, and higher levels of math on occasion.
Be able to facilitate a tiered math pull out intervention, including setting up the logistical plan for student pull out and provide the tutoring.
Be able to work closely with the math department to target interventions and implement them with the various students.

**Required Education and Training for Essential Functions:**
*Valid Utah teaching license and subject specific endorsement, or alternative program leading to license.*

**Salary:** According to GCSD Salary Schedules

**To Apply:** Submit application to:

Grand County School District
264 South 400 East
Moab UT 84532

**Deadline:** Open until filled

Applications available on line: [www.grandschools.org](http://www.grandschools.org) or at the District Office.

Applicants must pass a background check.

*Grand County School District does not discriminate in the provision of services due to gender, race, color or national origin, and works in compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act.*

If interested contact Tiffany Gill at 435-259-5317/gilt@grandschools.org for more information